PORT OF PORTLAND
Possibility. In every direction.

has signed a 25-year Terminal 6 lease agreement with

International Container Terminal Services, Inc.

$68 million, plus Revenue Share

May 2010
The principal business of the PMA is to negotiate and administer maritime labor agreements with the International Longshore and Warehouse Union (ILWU). This includes a coast-wide contract covering roughly 14,200 longshore, clerk and foreman workers at 28 ports along the West Coast, from Southern California to the Pacific Northwest. These ports drive nearly half of all maritime trade in the United States, including a majority of all imports from Asia. We work on behalf of 78 member companies who are among the world’s leading shipping lines and terminal operators.
Call it reefer madness. Two unions disputing, essentially, who gets to plug in the fridge have backed up trucks for more than a mile at the Port of Portland at times during the last two weeks.

The argument over plugging in "reefers," or refrigerated shipping containers, pits longshoremen against electrical workers, backing up millions of dollars worth of cargo around the Northwest.
Forum Shopping Center

The Forum Shopping Center offers a variety of shops for all ages.